APPLY FOR Health Insurance

Only current UO international students are eligible for the UO health insurance plan.

You may need to purchase your own health insurance if:

- you arrive earlier than your coverage begins
- you are a UO scholar
- you are a dependent
- you are a J1 intern
- you are graduating and beginning OPT
- you are transferring to another school

Short term health insurance plans for international visitors:

- ISO – isoa.org
- PSI Health Insurance – psiservice.com
- Compass Benefits Group – compassstudenthealthinsurance.com
- PGHGlobal – pghstudent.com
- IMG International Medical Group – imglobal.com
- ISP International Student Protection – intlinsure.com/isp
- GeoBlue Cover Your World – geobluetravelinsurance.com
- International Student Insurance – internationalstudentinsurance.com

The University of Oregon does not endorse any plan or program. The links above are informational only. Individuals are encouraged to make their own assessment of their healthcare needs and make an independent decision.